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GRADUATES 55 YEARS AGO··enjoyed recalling memories at 

the second annual Clifton Hili School Reunion held on Sunday 
at the Junior High Building. Shown In the upper photo from left 
are Carl Gilchrist, Kansas City; Oreta Christy Clemens, Clifton 
Hili; Frank M. McLean, Newton, Kansas and Margaret Stenton 
Patton, Higginsville. 

CLASS OF 1933 MEMBERS present for their 50th reunion on 
Sunday (upper right) were George Hill, Clifton Hili; Anna Belle 
Morrlssy Mitchell, Aberdeen, Washl'lgton; Ruby Gilchrist Cook, 
Taneyville and Charles Baker, Huntsville. 

AMO THE FORMER TEACHERS enjoying meeting their 
pupils at the reunion on Sunday were (bottom left) Frances 

CLIFTON HILL GRADUATES In the class of 1945 present 'or 
the second annual reunion on Sunday were (from left) Gene 
Henderson, Dorothy Stottlemyre Wilson, Clifton Hili and Melvin 
Dunl"nt of Moberly. 

MAGGIE SEARS TERRY 
was honored as the first 
graduate of the Clifton Hili 
High SChool when a program 
was held on Sunday to note 
school history and give 
special honors. Mrs. Terry 
was the only graduate to 
complete work when the first 
school was held In the new 
building In 1905. Prof. Jim 
Markland was superlnten. 
d t and taught two years of 
high school work assisted by 
two teachers for the grades. 
In 1904, the board had called 
a special elactlon to vote 
bonds for 55,000 with which 
to build the building. 

Skillin Ryle, Higbee; Ruth Stenton Wilson, Downey, California; 
Marjorie Thompson Closson, Independence; Martha Van Pelt 
Fellows, Salisbury and Maggie Sears TerrY. Moberly Towers. 

TRAVELING FROM SEVERAL STATES to attend the reunion 
were former graduates and guests at lower right. The group In· 
cluded Verne Harris, Corpus Christy, Texas; Robert L. Burg. 
Wyoming, Minnesota; Lillian Gilchrist Rinehart, Wayzata, Min· 
nesota, Bessie Buck Callaway, Denver, Colorado and back row 
. Raymond Meyer, Rantoul, Illinois; Buddy Morrissy, Omaha, 
Nebraska; Wilbert Wilson and Ruth Stenton Wilson, Downey, 
California; Frank McLean, Newton, Kansas and Annabelle 
Morrlssy Mitchell, Aberdeen, Washington. 

building was built in 1930 graduates who were unable
 
and continued all 12 years of to attend.
 
school until 1957 when the During the business meet·
 
district consolidated with ing plans were made to hold
 
Huntsville. There are now reunions on Memorild week

approximately 120 pupils end every three years. Mr.
 
enrolled in the seventh and Morrissy spoke on behalf of
 
eighth grades of Westran and all ont-of-town alumni and
 
attending classes there. thanked Clifton Hill residents 

Mrs. Clemens relayed re for all their work in organiz· 
gre~ of a number of former ing the reunion. 

pupils wrote with goose 
Approximately 175 former quills. This building was 

Clifton Hill pupils, teachers located a mile north of town 
and other special guests on property of Mrs. Ray 
attended the second annual Richardson. The school 
school reunion held on house was a log cabin 
Sunday at the Westran structure which was also 
Junior High building. A used for a Methodist congre
carry-in basket dinner was gation meeting place. Ansel 
served with Sherman Clem. Richardson of Virginia served 
ens leading the invocation. asteacner arid mlDlsfer. 

Buddy Morrissy was mas As the population of 
ter of ceremonies and the Clifton Hill grew a two-room 
school song was led by Lucy frame structure was built on 
Vaughn with Gina Winn at the present schOOl site with a 
the piano. small room and a larger

Oreta Clemens reviewed room, connected by a long
sch()(ll history and listed hallway, and pupils attending 
some of the first classes and all the grades. A two-story 
teachers. The first known brick building was built in the 
school house at Clifton HUl early 1900's with grades one 
was built around 1836 with through eight on the second 
desks made from logs and the floor and the high school boys 
benches made from split and girls basketball courts 
logs. Ink was made of indigo outside the building. 
and oak berries and the A new one-story brick 


